
Dealing with a Rebellious Teen 
 
There is little in life that creates more anxiety than having a teenager who seems out of control. 
Experiencing emotional outbursts, being lied to, or staying up at night worrying about their safety can 
greatly damage your relationship with your teen. You may have tried different approaches to help them—
being tough one day and then trying to show mercy the next—but nothing really seems to make a 
difference.  Watching your teen continue to make bad choices can leave you torn between wanting them 
to just learn the hard way and being afraid of what they might do in a moment of irresponsibility. What 
steps can you take now to best help your child? 
 
STEP ONE:  Assess your relationship 
 
As teen expert Josh McDowell has said, “Rules without relationship leads to rebellion.”  Considering that 
your teen’s emotions and behavior are being affected by a surge of changing hormones, it’s vital for you 
to maintain as strong a relationship as possible in the midst of whatever they may be going through. If 
you have a solid relational foundation, you can build from there. Like the father in the story of the 
prodigal son (Luke 15:11-32), you can hope that your unconditional love and forgiveness will ultimately 
draw your teen back.  So ask yourself several questions to evaluate the status of your relationship, such 
as… 
• Is our relationship generally healthy with a few bumps, or generally unhealthy with rare moments of 

connection? 
• Am I spending time with my teen doing things we enjoy together to create a solid foundation for 

when tensions occur?  
• Does my child feel deeply loved or heavily criticized? (1 Peter 4:8) 
• Are my spouse and I on the same page – or is their increased tension because we are not rowing 

together? 
• Has the relationship deteriorated to the point we need pastoral or professional guidance? 
 
What if the relationship is weak? Maybe you’ve been relationally disconnected for a long time, or maybe 
your teen is a stepchild who has never really accepted you as his or her parent. Even under these and 
similar circumstances, you earn respect by building a relationship. Making yourself available, listening, 
and trying to understand, 
 
increase your ability to have influence. Dr. James Dobson stresses the value of routine family connections 
as a way to cultivate relationship. He cites research showing the positive difference parents make when 
they are available for their teens in the morning, after school, at dinnertime, and at bedtime. If your 
current routine is making these connections difficult, it may be time for a change.  
 
STEP TWO:  Be the parent  
 
Some parents interpret the need for relationship as a call to be good friends to their teens, but you need to 
be the parent—the one who brings stability and structure to the child’s life by setting boundaries and 
expectations. Showing that kind of authority can be difficult for some, but it is an essential role of 
parenting. It can also be challenging to direct your teen in a way that doesn’t exasperate him or her 
(Ephesians 6:4) when you feel disrespected.  As the adult, you need to sacrifice your hurt feelings and 
anger to do what’s best for your teen. You are called as the parent to lovingly direct your teen through the 
challenges leading to adulthood. Ephesians 4:15 directs us to “speak the truth in love.” Ask God to show 
you when it’s important to be tough and when you need to lead with gentleness and compassionate love. 
 
  



STEP THREE:  If serious - seek professional help 
 
In this church body, you are surrounded by parents who have raised teenagers; many of whom faced 
challenges similar to yours. There’s no reason to be embarrassed by the challenges you have or to strive 
to keep the veneer of a perfect family. You need the support and wisdom of those who have been where 
you are.   
 
Do you find yourself asking any of these questions? 
• How can I find out if my child is using drugs or alcohol? 
• Is my daughter having sex, and if so, what should I do? 
• Why does my child seem do depressed? 
• I think my son is looking at on-line pornography.  What do I do? 
 
Problems such as alcohol or drug use, pornography addiction, sexual experimentation, severe depression 
and other challenges may fall beyond your understanding and require the help of counselors and experts 
who can bring Biblical wisdom along with professional understanding of teens and risky behavior. 
 
 
  



處理青春期的叛逆 
 
兒女在青春期的叛逆態度與行為，往往帶給父母極大的焦慮。面對青少年兒女的情感暴發、謊

言、甚至晚間為兒女安危焦心而不能安眠，往往造成親子之間關係上的不和。踫到這些情況，父

母有時嘗試以不同方式去幫助他們—有時嚴管、有時放鬆—但似乎沒有任何果效。眼看孩子繼續

的作處錯誤的決定﹐讓你心如撕裂﹐是否該讓他從痛苦中學教訓，或是要擔心他因不負責任而犯

的錯誤。你要採取那些步驟來幫助你的孩子呢？ 

 

步驟一﹕ 評估你們的關係 

 
青少年專家麥道衛說過﹕“缺乏和諧的親子關係時，管教只會導至反叛”。 青少年的情緒和行為

深受荷爾蒙改變的影響，生理心理都經歷快速改變。此時，父母親必須刻意建立親子間穩固的關

係，盼望如同浪子比喻中的父親一般，至終以無條件的愛與饒恕，把浪子引導回家 (路加福音

15:11-32)。以下一些問題能幫助父母衡量自己與兒女間的關係﹕ 

 

• 我們之間是否偶有摩擦，但關係是健康的；亦或關係上不健全而且少有聯繫﹖ 

• 我是否經常會花時間與青春期的兒女在一起，作一些我們共同喜好的事，以此建立一

個穩固的關係？ 

• 我的孩子是否深覺得被愛，或者覺得被嚴厲的批評﹖ 

• 我與妻子(或丈夫)是否立場一致﹐或者我們之間因不同步伐而增加家中緊張的氣氛﹖ 

• 我們的關係是否已到了需要尋求牧師或專業人員輔導的地步﹖ 
 
如果你們的關係極不和諧，該怎麼辦呢﹖或許你們關係上斷絕已有一段時日﹐也許你的青少年是

養子或養女﹐他根本不接納你為他父母。在這種情況下﹐你可以刻意建立和好的關係來贏得他尊

敬。付出時間、留心傾聽、試著去了解，往往能贏得在孩子身上的影響力。 

 

杜布森 (James Dobson)博士強調例，在家庭中經常花時間的聯繫在一起，是培養關係的最佳方

式。杜博士引用研究報告指出，當父母把早上、放學後、晚餐和就寢的時間空出來給孩子﹐往往

帶來正面的果效。如果你目前的例行生活使得聯繫有困難﹐也許這是你該改變的時候了。 
 

  



步驟二﹕ 作父母的角色 

有些父母認為成為孩子的好朋友，就是與他們建立美好的關係。事實上，你仍然身負父母的角

色，必須透過設定好的界線範圍以及對兒女的期望，幫助孩子建立穩定和有組織的生活。為人父

母者必須樹立這種權柄，但要有智慧的引導青春期的兒女，而又不惹兒女的氣(以弗所書 6:4)。身

為成熟的大人﹐你需要為孩子最大的好處著想，而放下你的傷痛和怒氣。你既然被呼召為父母﹐

就當用愛心引導你的孩子經過種種挑戰而逐漸長大成人。以弗所書 4:15提醒我們要用愛心說誠實

話，你可以祈求神指教你，何時該嚴厲堅定，何時當以愛和溫柔帶領孩子。 

步驟三﹕ 尋求專業幫助 
教會中許多父母曾經歷撫育青少年的，其中有許多家庭也曾和你一樣面對相似的挑戰。其實，你

不應為自己的苦難窘迫不安，應該坦然的從那些已走過來的父母，得到他們的支持，獲取他們的

智慧。 

以下一些問題，是否也是你所問的呢﹖ 

• 如何得知我的孩子有否吸毒或酗酒﹖ 

• 女兒是否已經有性關係了﹖若有的話，我該怎樣處理﹖ 

• 為何我的孩子看起來很沮喪﹖ 

• 我猜想兒子常看網路上的色情圖片﹐我該怎麼辦﹖ 

 

酗酒、濫用毒品、沉迷色情、性經驗、嚴重的憂鬱症及其他類似的挑戰，遠超越你所能了解的，

你需要尋助予能以聖經原則來幫助你的輔導專家，才能有效處理這些青少年的偏差問題。 
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